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Noell Bros., Proprietors. Home First: Abroad Next. I

$1.00 Per Year in Advanc - t
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FOOD PRICES ARE JUMPING MORIAH NEWS. WASHINGTON LETTER. This is an extract from the
weekly marked letter of the New 3E Id X' '

rConsolidated New York Stock
Exchange firm of W. W. Erwin... N1 T i 1 - Wted's Store.Drug

Tobacco is- - curing very well
considering the season. People
are very busy now curing tobac-
co and pulling fodder.

MrOll Thomas is having him
a splendid residenceXbuilt. Of
course he is not going to occupy
it alojie.

Mr. Pomp Day has about com-
pleted his new house, Mr. Zeb.
Clay is building him one too. Mr.
Z. Hv Clayton is building him a

Regular Correspondent of the Courier.

Washington, Sept On the
tenth day of May. 1902, the
government filed a petition for
an injunction against; the beef
trust in the federal court at
Chicago. On July 5th, 1911, the
packers, after having obtained
forty-tw- o delays and postpone
ments in the intervening nine
years, again pleaded not guilty,
and for the forty-third- , time
their trial was postponed, this

ana .o. ii. snows tnat tne JNew
York business interests and
"Wall street ave concluded , that j

Taft cannpt be re-elect- ed and
are preparing to throw him over. '

Suggesting For an Article. s

In the September Columbian
magizine Senator Bristow of

Sugar Has Reached Its Highest In

Twelve Years Coffee and Potatoes
Also High.

Xov York, Sept. 11 While

'.nu sands are starving in China,

France is torn with riots in

voiost of the high cost of living
ye is renewed attention in the

' :H ',1 States over the fact that
, ; lias reached its highest in

c!w years, that coffee is soar-.- :.

v.d potatoes are selling s
;.: a bushel in the field. Eco-- :

. xperts say .that in some
r: es the prices will be

than last winter.
. the" exception of coffee,

;,i'S and a few canned vege-Septemb- er

opened with
: - ::)iis more favorable to the

Roxboro, North Carolina.

Where quality counts. vThe plae to
have your prescriptions filled. Accuracy
and quality guaranteed.

Splendid line of Stationery,
just the dnd you h&ve been
waiting for. Call and see this
line. Phone No. 3.

Whitted's Drug Store.

new pack House. . j firae u.ntil November 20th or

Kansas tells "How The Interests
Control iVmericaf," and while
this is an interesting expose and
One that everybody should read,
Senator Bristow could please a
great many people by writing
another article next month on

D

A good many attended S-un- -! this year,
day School at Bethany yester- - j The status of the beef' trust

ay- - prosecution, therefore, is exact- -

Dr'. Boiles, of Durham, passed ly here it was the day the
through Moriah yesterday. first napers were filed nearly a

Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Coleman decade ago. The much-heralde- d

are vistmg Mrs. Coleman's j "prosecution" of this gigantic

4 'How I Blocked Direct Election I

BeefGlDl in Orange County::,ier than a year a2o. near j trust a prosecution which has
ijiiue Kiver unurcn.

Misses Hallie and Mary Clay-

ton were the guests of Misses

". probably go higher as the j

progresses. The cost of
wwltrv will be determined bv the

of Senators by the ;People With
an Amendment Whicl I Knew
would kill the Bill."

An Excuse Only.

When the Stanpat Rerublicans
gave as their excuse for opposing
the Underwood-Lafollett- s re-

vision downward wool bill, the
the fact that the tariff board had
not reported, they were only

30E30E

been directed by one republican
attorney general after another-ha- s

amounted to nothing.
Every man, woman and child

in the country is convinced that
the trust operates in violation of
the law, both statute and moral,

nl ICThe Jennie Gray Satu'r"storage holdings. short-jHatfciea- nd

da ht- - nnie and Sim thev of potatoes is serious in the
guests of Eva, Jack and Roy
Clayton.

Partieulaf yMis,s Asa Rhew returned home and yet nothing4ias been ac bluffing. The very men who set;
Sunday from a visit to her sister j complished in the alleged cam

!":vited States, Great Britain and
Germany. Rice remains cheap.
Fnless the pork prices is advan- -

:d. the man of slender means
ran provide for his family with-

out a serious strain, despite the
phenominally hih prices of cof-

fee and sugar.

Women
up that excuse bitterly opposed
the creation of tne tariff board
in the first place, and will prove
their inconsistency again by

Endorse th-e- H; being the first one to raise their

Mrs, C. M.,C!ayton.
Mr. Carrinton Chandler, of

Granyille County, and family
spent Sunday with Mrs. Tom
Newton, Mrs. Chandler's mother.

Mrs. J. C. XDlayton continues
to be very feeble.

Mrs. Martha Ellis is, on the
sick list.

v6ice in an attack on that board
to prevent tariff reduction when
Congress comes to consider it

Dr. Edison
Cushion Shoe.

again.

paign to stop these violations
except the disbursement of
thousands of dollars in fees for
special "trust busting" attor-
ney.

President Makes Another Mistake.

It is difficult to see how Presi-
dent Taft's 13,000 miles swing
around the circle can end in any-

thing but a sorry spectacle for
himself.

If he tells the people the truth
about how he vetoed the' honest
attemp of both branches of Con-

gress to reduce the high cost of
living in this country;
how upon taking office he filled
his cabinet with men connected

Hon. J. A. Long, Mayor M, C.
W'instead, Dr. E. J. Tucker, Mr.
S. G. Winsteadand J. W. Noell
went down to Raleigh last Thurs-da- y

to Interview the Governor con-

cerning the appointment of a

Judge for this District. Person en-

dorsed Hon. H. A. Foushee.

CATARRH SUFFERERS.

Special prices on iace curtains,
counter panes, table linen, napkins
and towels.

If You Don't Know About Hyomei
Try It at Hambrick & Austin's!

Bermann & Lipshitz.
The live wool elt Inner Sole provides ab-

solute comfort for the feet. Conforms to
the shape of the foot; distributes pressure
evenly; prevents

.
nerve-wearin- g jar of walk-

ing. The shoe itself is light and cool, built
over the latest lasts,- - and is a model of style

Risk.

Nearly every reader of the
Courier has read about HYO-

MEI, but many of them continue

1
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to suffer from catarrh just be
cause they do not exactly under and beauty.

j

HI TT "L Ol . A AA
stand just what HYOMEI is.

To these suffers Hambrick &

Austin says you don't have to
s. nigiioiioeis,uu

know anything about HYOMEI Low bnoes, (except patent) $i5;5U

R. A. EAST & SON. South Boston, Va. N

except that you-- brethe it and
that does not contain cocaine or

Busy Bee Cafe. Open Every Day.

roxboro, n. c.

We have had our building thoroughly over-

hauled and invite the ladies and gentlemen
to come in when the want a good ' meal or
lunch. Will serve you at any hour.

Look over our menu and you will find the
most wholesome dishes, all served in the best
style, and most reasonable prices.

Give us a trial-ne- xt door to Courier
Office.

James Lee, Manager.

with the law breaking trusts,
and how he tried and nearly Suc-

ceeded in giying Alaska away to
the land grabbers, be will dis-

credit himself.
If Mr. Taft juggles the facts

in the slightest degree,'' the In-

surgents, "swinging along in his
trail, will point out his misrepre-
sentations with such truth and
logic that the-- President will be
more discredited than if he had
remained at home.

The record of the Taft admini-

stration is one that cannot be de

opium or any harmful drug.

it 51 fcOEYou can find out all about
HYOMEI without taking any
chances whatever. Just get an
outfit today, read the simple in

JOZstructions, give it a fair trial and i nf
then if you are not willing to say

Corlewthat it is the best remedy for
catarrah you have ever used
Hambrick & Austin will gladly

return your money. N

bated with any ciedit to the Pre-

sident. Mr. Taft has himself to
blame, together with men like
Aldrich, Penrose, Guggenheim
and Lodre, to his advice he listen-
ed exclusively.

Shoddy Woolings.

4

v We have sold many brands of cornets with
varying success but we have never handled
a line that came' any ;wbere near giving thei1

A complete HYOMEI outfit
costs but fl.00. Extra bottle 50

cents.

News From Brookland.

Editors of The Courier: ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Daniel are

The wool trust's practice of
cheapening the quality of its pro
ducts while at the same time

If?maintaining prices at the highest
&
it proud of the addition of another

universal satisfaction tjjat the celebrated

, Thomson'love Fitting.
has given. We have yet to hear the first
complaint. We have been handling them
almost exclusively for four years and today
we are selling twice as many corsets annual- --- Mill

level ver knewn, has drawn the
fire of the medical journals all

over the country. Through these
journals the physicians of the
nation are protesting against the
worm and enduring undercloth-
ing, :i fact to which i.hey attribute
the spread of many injurious
diseases. Women urVd children
suffer most from this form of
jrrt-r- d. The medical journals are

1 lly as we were when we began selling Thom- -
vtrvrifiAvi --P vm

ithat they are the best corsets made, that is,
jthey have more goon points comDmed.IS

They Are Stylish, Comfortable and
' Serviceable.

son of the family. The two older
boy though diminutive in size

have helped house the tobacco
ei'op.

Wo hpve had the Misses Fulcher
anJ FrIIors with us recently, 41S

visitors.
jt -- s.s. .1. Y. and ,1. P. Floyd,

of Oxlord, were visitors here not
lMlg !!.!'('.

Mi. Ira Aticock has a vciy fat
hog which is thought will weigh

lun pounds and by killing time
!i or W.
After ail has bcm thought and

about the tfrinvinjccropdmro

1kr good deal lost for the
In k of hnrvetinix at tho r'ut
Vnw,

Henex.

Fitisi lUtcis oy Cask
Some friend has borrowed my

book MSouthern Literature" and
I wiHnfinfeciatsit very much if

That the Buck Eye Wheat Drill is
jiior to all others.

We carry these drills in stock with
. ithout grass seed attachment, and
u are going to be in the market for

ill we will thank you to call on us.

A new shipment of the newest and most
popular models has just eome in. We shall
be pleased to show them to you.

The prices are SI. 00, SI. 50, and S2-5- 0

dem ip.dins a repeal "f the high
dm amounting to PX) per

nt on the commoner grades of
wool recoi$i zing in these
duties the biuret of the evil of
wlech uVy complain.

St e Ttft'i Defeat.

"Pro Wont Taft !m declined
dmwuto Kutly ehoaiKM tha tml
of clothing, wire, tc, nnd in bo
doing hns iUfmilod what ho salt!
was Imlefctnlblo. The prclilonts
vetoes hi the tariff 'bills will wake
it difficult for hlra to be reno ml
natcd. and will practically Insure

is at'ieai u Hi leaaiatnated.

n.IBRADSHEH k CO
iblalMt

J
,

HI

't inr awe mi i.ii
taid friend will rerirn to tne.

m fc, J.ttKsr.


